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EDITORIAL

'

A Need For Redefinition

7~e

'

No1v that the doors of 'Southern University have been reopened
to its students - to it~. ''desireable 0 11es'' at any rate - th e 1·e are
those \vho 1vould 1visl1 to consi der th e incident closed.
The HILLTOP feels that it is n o t closed; it has only begi.111. Vol. 44, No. 13
We feel also that rather than being "unfo rtun a_tc" the events at
Southern are fraught 1vith sign ifi cance and hope for the future nf
"Nei; ro Educatio n" in th e South. The u gli ness of this situatio,1
sen·es to bring to lig ht certpin raditional attitl1des and restrictions,
of a distin ctly unhealthy nature, 1vh ich prevail in "Ne:"r o Educa-

Howard University, Washington, D.C.
'

2000 Expected
For 2-Day Rally
By

ti on:''
fTl1e , -e1·,··tern1 itself is a t1·avesL)· UJlo11 a1t}' E.OU 11d co11cepl o f
eJu c~ tio11, i111jJ l~· i11t!" as it does tl1at in this cot111t1·y tl1ere is ''edt1ca-

' ti or1 ' ' and ''Nrgro Ed11ca tion'', Jn~' relatio11shiJl bet\\·ee11 th ese t,,-o
1

}Jei11 .!!' JJt1re],... co i nci(le11 tal. Ur1fo1·tt111c1teJ,· 1l1e1·e is m11ch t1·t1tl1 in
t h is1.
l'f o1v else." ould i t be possible for an insti t uti on \\·hose bulletia
l t1rles tl1is . JJassage:
. " -'- central co ncern of South ern Un ive rs it v is th at o[
"
111aki11g stt1cle11ts in.divid11.all.11 ser1sitiv,. ,t o co mn1u11it)' JJ1·oblen1s
... H ence studen te at So11tlicrn are eJ<pected to kno1v a n cl
i11te1·1)J'f' t f11r1tla111c11tal fr.c ts \•: l1icl1 mu .:;: t 1Jc t1sed ,,1 !1ile ca rr!· i11g·
out ,~· ort}1,,· J1 ile l1t1n1a11 re1 a ti o11 s, t.i·liile atle111 pti11g (tf all ti111es

j,,,

to ir111Jro·1,e t/1e in1111ed1:a1e co11111111nil')'."
to act a ~ Sot1tl1e1·11 U11i,·ersit"· 11a'S <lo11 e. ,,·e1·e il 11ot fo1· this
tr n7jc cl icl1ot.ot11!' 1Jet,,·ee?1 tl1e 111·zc ti ce a11<il J)1atiti1des of ':i\e~r0
E ducntion ? " It is to the extent that tli is incid ent pro\·ide,. a
cl1·2.111atiz otio11 o'f this h )·1-ioc ri sy· tl1 at it is s i[!11ifi ca11t. I·t JJl'O\·id es
a long-nee '.led fo ca l point upon " ·hil'h all of us 11·ho are con c :-r11cil . ,,·J1etl1 er as st11d c11t. tcacl1cr. 01· arl11·1 i r1i~ trato1·, can : e~
1· i rJt1~l)' reclefir1e 0111· 3tt it11cles 011 tl1 e sor- ial u11d academlc
f1111r lio11s of Ne?"1·0 'i11stit11tio11 s o f l1i r~:h e 1· .lea1·ni11~.
It is fo1· tl1is 1·easo11 'tl1at \\' C co11 .r: icler tl1f' l e~te1· of D1·. J~ e1~d
a ,Jo c1.1111e11t 1n c1· iti11~: JJ1.1'lJl i catio11 i11 01.11· <'OlL1r1"111s . .,\ s ~l docu111e11t
de alin g honestly \1·ith the sycophantic futilit v of the .' Ysten1 of
.:;:r1 1; !!1e1·11 \1 c~ 1·0 e~l11 ca ti o11. it.;;, irn1) 0 1·ta11t not j11 SJ)i!P of. 1J 11t ]'le·
I C:ontinued on JlO .!!e 2. column 1)

Excerpts Give Reed's Stand
In Souther11 Univ. Situation
!, ETTEi~

lia1·Jy des ignated as ''Negro ColDoa r ~1r. Clark:
leges and/ 01· Universities'' n1ust
Tn reference to th e con,·ocation lea1·n to live 'vith ''sit-ins'' as ·inan (l alleg·ed faculty i11eeting on dce~ they (Neg1·0 colleg·e p1·esiJa11ua1·y 18, 1962, and subsertttent dents), and othe1·s of us, 111ust
J-i ress i·~Iea ses , the follo\\' ing· is } C;~11·n t o liv·e \v ith l11y1'iad othe1·
p1·offe1·ed a:-; c1;itical co111111 ents by· \·· i c is s itu des. . . .
tl·ie unde1·sig·11ed '':110 js an inte1·.4-s a i11atter of fact, M r. C1ar1.;:,
ested }Ja1·ty c1s· a 111e111be1.· of tl1e if Jrou ''¥c1·e to explain to jo'Otlr
f cctllt:i,.r at Southe1·n Uni\Te1·sity,
ad1ninistrati\ e su1Je1·io1·s that ~.rot1
::1 s a. stu dent of soc ial l1heno111eca11z1ot chann el 1101_· cont1·ol th e
n n . a s a citize 11 of th e l T11ited c11 1·1·en ts of l1isto1· ~1, tl1at yot1ngStates of }\111e1·ica , a s a i11e111be1·
pcople c::1ll ed :\Teg·1·oes can no
of .a caste l eg al!~.; and cultu1·ally
lo ng·e1· be expected pa ssively to
1·efe.1·red to a s ''Neg1·oes'', and
i·ead of, ancl to be to1d of t 11~
1·,1ost sig·11ifi c antl ~· i as a h11111an I1l atituc!es i11 ,,1 ]1at Jfy1·tlal i·efe1·s
1-ic· in g·. . . .
to a s ''tl1e .~\111e1·ica11 C1·eed' ', a n~i
S11g·g cs tin g· a }Je1·s pecti ve fo1·
si111 t1Ita11eo11sly obse1·ve that fun c tli t"' ''sit- in" ' de111 on st1·atio n s, 1t tion~111y the ''C1·eed 1' is a n1i1·a ,'2.' '°'
?11 a·.- l::e of ,·al11e to not e t.l1at as a s it relates to then1se],·es , th n
ti u'd e an d as apparent!~· pointfnculty \vould l ikely su ppo1-t yon
li :"'- ~;.-; 1•:' -·tiei1)n nts i11ay· a1)pea1·
to the 11ilt. (.l\s ung·1·::1111n1atical,
t ,1 .:; 0111e 01· us to be, 01· as they· as ''c1iltu1·al1y deprived'' as 111an y
111a ~ 1 be ... t he se dcriionst1·ation s
of Olll' yo11tl1 n1ay be, possession
1: e\'e1-.t l1 elcss , a1·e i1arts of g:lobal of t l1e intcl lig c11cc })otential of
i11ov·cn1 e n ts :1 .g- ~1 inst deg1·edatio11 nn Ei11 s tcin, or tl1e so1Jhistication
of l111 n1an bei11g·s. Like a e1·01Jlane a11 cl 11 1·ba11i ty of a11 Adan1 Po\\•ell
c1·asl1 es , t t1 beT·c u]os is, u n e1111Jloy- f'.l'C not i·eq11i1·ed for then1 to
111cnt, ca1·diovasc111a1· dlsea ses , lakno\V that th e a ct. of birth relelJ01· t1 nion s 1 · ca1·tel s , fa sci s111 co1~1- g·ates th r r11 t o a11 infe1·icr .pos in1 t1nis111, h t11·1·i ca r..es, the John
t ion i11 a11 11g-l_\' , \·iciot1s ca ste SJTSB i1·c!1 Society \\Tars, froz e n \Vate1·
pipes, et cetera, they (the den1- ten1) . . . .
In i·::i. tio11al izin g· yo111· i11telleconst1·ation s) 11111st be livecl ''' itl1.
Cl1ief a d1ninist1·a tors at insti- tual-ad111i11ist1·ative position, ~-011 1.·
(Continued on page 2, eol. l)
t 11t i o 11~ of hi gl1e1· learning pecu1

'

JOHN HARPER

•M ore than 2,000 students
from acr oss the nation are expected t o assen1.b le in Washing- ·
ton tod ay and t omorro'v to dernonstrate for peace.
This mass demonst1·ation f1f
student opi n io n is aimed at e1nphasizing the studen ts ' belief
that the1·e is an alte1· native to ·
nuclear testing. They call it "A
Turn TO\Vard Peace." T hese student.s , \Vho \Vill be i·ep1·esenting
most of the inajo1· can1puses of
the count1·y, have exp1·essed .concern for tl1e i111plication s of the
arms race. The i·ace ca11not be
•
stopped by hollo\v \Vords of
peace, cuclea1· tests, and bomb
.
shelters, they say. What they
want is specific action \vh ieh
wi11 initiate a ''peace race.''
T he students \Vill picket the
vVhite House and the Soviet En1ba·ssy today a n d throughout the
night. A ccording to Ho\vard student David Ha rtsough , t he stu'' ___ AND THAT AIN'T HAY'' ~ __ President Nabrit is sl1own den ts \vill \Valk from t he \Vhite
t ll r ecent ceren1onies when he received a 81.0 ,251 .63 cltcck front IIouse to the Tomb of the Untl1 e T c1.)cl1 c1·s' Benefit Association of Wusl1in gto11 , D.C. Tl1e n1011 cy ·J.;:no\vn Soldier. · This evening,
" ·ill l>c 11sed to establi sl1 the Bowen-Merritt St11der1I Loa11 F11nd at they \Vil! rally at Lisner AuditorHo\<\·ar'd. St11dcnts wl10 pl<.1n to teacl1 will b e nefit fro111 tl1e F11nd, iun1.
It is also expected that repre11;:1111cd i11 l1 011or of An1anda F. Bowe11 and En1n1a F. G. M e rr·itt, tl1 c
se ntatives will confer \Vith Co!1fou11<l cr s of tl1e T eachers' Benefit Association, and for111 e r pubJic
gressn1en · and Government offisc l1ool te11cl1e r s in \Vasl1ington. Fron1 left to rigl1t tire 1\'liss J11lia cials today. Embassy officials
E. D:t\·is, t1·ei1s11rc r of the TBA; Louis Rt1 ssell, ,· i ce~ pres id ent ; and \vill be v isited tomo1·ro\v.
Miss H elen l\Ioo1·c, sccrc t ;.11· ~" ·
Planners of the demonstration
have reported that five integrated
buses with students from Spell111an and Scott colleges are coming up fron1 Georgia. Scott College's P1·esiden·t has sanc tioned
the ente1·p1·ise.
According to Ho\vard student
I·Ionol ulu !Vlal'ch 1 is the co111n1unity develo1J111ent, music,
Jan T1·iggs, ''Ho\va1·d's i·epresendeadline for East- \Vest Scholar- Pacific isla nd st11dies, A sian ge- tation in th is den1onst1·ation will
·sl1iJJ a1)J)li catio11 s for the next og1'a1)hy, d 1·a111a and theat1·e, a11d probably be small. The ne,vly r ec•
Asi a11 and Pacific l'Iisto1·y.
scl1ool ~· e a1· .
ognized Student Peace U nion o i1
can1pus did try to stin1ulate inThe Ea st-\Ves t Center, at the
.A. unique feature of the Cen- te1·est du1·ing- the \Veek. V.,Te r! o
T.:"11i,·c1·si t:r of H a ,va ii, ,,·as estalJ- te1· schola1·s l1 i1>s is a sen1este1· 01· hope, that Ho\\·ard students \vi ii
lished in 19GO by Cong ress and 11101·e a cacle111ic tou1· to .l\s ia g iv·e n .i oin_ stude nts aro11nd the \V01·l d
tl-.e State of Ha,vaii . The Cen tc1· to deg1·ec ca11didates . Tl1is enables i11 sta11ding up fo1· lJeace.''
scel.;:s to r11·01note 111utual un cle1·- a stt1clen t to comple te hi s i·e.sta11ding· by b1·ing ing together s e~11·ch ''in the field.''
s t udents fro1n Asia, the Pacific
area and the United States
_A._ 111a s te1·' s cleg1·ee is g·1·anted
i11 a11y 011e o.f tl1 e J11a jor field s of
011e-h11n cl 1·cr! all-expenses paid,
study. Students 1nay also select
21-111011tl1 schola1·s hips a1·e bein g
_;\pplications for pa1·ticipation.
a n M ..i\. tailo1·e cl to individual
offe1·ed to A111c1·i can stL1de11tS (9 2
n eeds to p1·e1Ja1·e fo1· se1·vice in in the Broade1· Ho1·izons p1·0g:1·:t(lt1a tes; 8 u1Jpc r class undc1·P..~ s ia \\1 ith inte1·national 01,g·ani- g1·a1n, which offe1·s opportuttities
g·1·aduates ). 'l,hi1·ty sc hola1·ships
Zations, gove1·11n1 cn t s, 01· p1·i vate fo1· fo1·eign and do111estic t1·ave1,
~i.1·e ~1vail<1ble is A s ia11 stt1c!ies, 1~
institutions. A Docto1·ate is of- must be i·etu1·ne d to the Libe1·c11
i11 ove1·seas ope1·ations , 8 in EastArts Student Council office by
f ered in As ian History.
'\\.es t 1Jhiloso1Jhy, 7 i11 Ja1}anese,
~'!arch 1.
a11l1 7 in inte1·national i·elatio~ s
B1·oader Ho1·izons is design eti.
Infor1nation
and
applications
an<.l co1111)a1·ative gove1·n111ent.
to en rich the college experience
fo1· this p1·og·1·a111 n1ay be obtained
The Council \vill
TJ1 e i·e111aining G6 scho1a1·sl1ips bJr .'v1·i t ing· to Ti1e Di1·ecto1· of of students.
g1·ant financial aic] to f1·esh1nen 1
~t 1· c in the field s of A sian a1·t, an- Student
P1·og·1·an1s, East- \Vest
tl11·opologJ·, i·acc i·elations and Cente1·, University of Ha\vaii, so1Jho1no1·es , and .i unio1·s in the
College of Liberal Arts for travel.
Honolulu 14, Ha\vaii .
in the sumn1e1· of 1962 untle1· t h e
sponso1·shiIJ of tlte follo \ving- 01·g·anizations : C1·oss 1·oads Af1·ica.
Tl1e Expe1·in1ent in Inte1·nati on~1 1
Living, A1ne1·ican F1·iends Se1·vice Con1n1ittee, and the EncampClassics of Wo1·lll Cinema, a 111·ent fo1· Citizenship.
sc1·ies of s ix sile11t fil1n classics,
.•A.pplieations may be s ecured in
a 1·e b eing s l10\\' n on Channel 2G the Liberal Arts Student Council
( \.\T ~.sh ingto11's
Edttca tiona1 T\T Office, secon d floo1·, Student Cc n(Class of .1922), Als ton W. Bur- cl1an11el) in coope1·a·tion 'vith the te1·.
leig h (Class of 1922), H enry F. V\ia s·hi11 gton Fil111 Society.
Binford (Class of 1_932), the Rev.
.A.dolphu s A. Birch (Class of
The second sho,ving in the ser1932), I s aiah Burton (Class of · ies '''ill be seen F ebruary 26 at
The Sou'11 er11 Sitt1at ion
1932), Harold B. Chinn (Class of 8 p.111., and \vill feature t'vo filn1s
1932), and Mrs. Elise D. Martin -"A Trip to the Moon'', pro\Vhen students at Southern
( Class of 1932).
duced in 1902, the first film to
U . den1onstrated too strongly
Also ~'!rs . Helen Blackburn t ell a complete stor)', and "The
for integration some studen ts
••
(Cla ss of 1942), En1ory H. Cabinet of Dr. Caligari", pro\ve1·e ''s11spended'' and late1·
Smith (Class of 1942), Odell dt1ced in 1920 , \vl1ich is desc1·ibed
the school was closed
vValker (Class of 1942), Dr. Rob- as the n1ost famous experimental
. Dr. Reed, aut hor o~ the letert M. \!/illian1s ( Class of 1942 ), filn1 ever produced.
te1· ca1·1·ied on thi s page, \Vas
Dr. Basdeo M. Balkissoon (Class
at tlJ.e time of \v1·iting a men1- .
of 1952), Mrs. Dorothy Fa:<
Ja111 es O'Neill, cl1·a111a critic ·of
ber of the His tory Dept. of
(Class of 1952), Dr. Clarence C. tl1e Wa shin,p.:ton Ne1vs 1 and D1·.
that University. T he HILLTFJ'
Gilkes (Class of 1952), Lt. Lucia G. Charles Nein1eyer, Professor
doe s not kno'v his fa te ..
A. Rap ley (Cl ass of 1952), and of Cinema, Unive1·sity of · Ma1·y~'!ichael R. Winston (candid a te 1and, \\Till appear on the prog1·am
i01· g·1·aduati on in June, 19G2),
for this double bill.

.
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East- West Center Sets Aid
For Stitdents in Pacific Area

Dr. M. C11rtis Heads Gr~up
For March 2 Ceremonies

Dr. Merrill II. Curtis , a practi cing· 011l1thaln1olog·ist ( eye s 11e-cialisW) in Washingion for . the
pa st 27 y·ea1·s, \Vas nan1ed thi s
,,·eek as chai1·n1an of tl1e Ho\\' a1·d
Uni\•e1·sitJr Cha1•te1· Day Co1n111itAlur11ni achi cve111ent a '''a l·ds
tee for 1962.
\vill be )Jl'esented to fi'\•e Ho\va1·d
'
IIe \Vill head ;;_t group of 17 g·1·adt1ates du1·ing· the assen1blJr.
The CJ1a1·te1· Day co111n1ittee is
a l11 rl1ni \vho a1·e planning the obse1·vance of the 95th annive1·sa1·y co n1po sed of i·ep1·esentatives f1·01n
of the fo11nding of the Unive1·si ty, eve1·y t ent11 gracluating class
F1·iday, 1:r'l\llarch 2 .
T ...,.o events s ince 1902. All are residents of
have been scheduled for Charter Washini:tton, D.C.
Dr. Curtis received the BacheDay, They are an assen1bly at
10 :30 a .m . in Crain ton Auditori- lor of !\rts degree from Ho\vard
us , ;Sixth and Fairmont St1·eets , iii 1917 and th e Doctor of Medi_
cine deg1·ee f1·om Ho\vard in
north,vest, and a banqu et at 8
p.m. in Bald\vin Hall, Fourth and 1932. Ife also attended the Uni,·e1·Sity of Chicago. H e ser\'es ::is
College Streets, northwest.
a nie1nbe1· of tl1e M ed ico-Chi1·t11·The Charter Day assen1bly is i:tical Society, the YMCA and the
open to the publie. Tickets for Urban League of Washing·ton .
Otl1e1· co111n1ittee 111e111be1·s a1·e
t11e banq11et a1·e p1·iced at $4.00 .
TheJ' 111a~r be i·ese1·ved by calling· Dr. Anna Bartch-llunne (Class
of 1902), George \~1 . Peterson
707-1542.

February 16, 1962
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Horizon Forms
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We Support TlJ.eir Right
(Continued fron1 paµ;e l. col11n1n 1 )
cause of. the unpalatable truths 11•hich it reveals.
\\'e kno1v that 11·hen the students oif Southcr11 U11i1·ersi t y acted

Williams Sees Need for Cooperative
Democracy in African Development

tO\\'a1·cls ''im.pr,o \1 i11g. tl1e immed.i ri.te . c0 r111111111it)1 0 ' t11e\· ,,·e1·e \1ery
shau1eful co nsequences. The validity or effectiveness of -t he st•1dent 's a c tion is irrelevan1t. What is central is that they acted in
good faith and in a legal manner. ( \Vines, the recen t SupreR1e

Cot1rt (lecision

•

011

''Sit· ins'').

Yet some

st11cle11ts \\·ee1·e

ex11ellell

an d th e uniYersity closed. •On the other hand at the Uni1·ersity of
Cl1ica!ro
tl1ere \\'CfC i·ecent demo11stratio11 ~ arai11s t ~egregatio11 J)l"[I •::•
ti ces in building 0. o"·ncd bv the Uni1·ersit1·. The Chica'._"o students
stngecl a co11t in11ous vig·il i11 t11e co:·1· iclo1·s outsille the office~ of
tl1 e 111·e!"icle11t of tl1e U11i\·e1·~itv. We sa\\' a j)ictL11·e of t11at .ge11tl1~ ·
1;·1nn Jli ckinµ hfs \\·ay th1·0L1r·f; the sitti11p- stL1cle11ts 011 his ''ay to
t11e office. .A.t JJ1·esent l1ere a1·c 11ef!o l i ~1tio11~ i11 £.essio11 l)et'''ee11 th ~
aclmir1ist1·at i o11 a r1(l t11e ~tL1rle11.t s 0 11 t!1 c le1·111.;;. nf n c· l1a1 1 ~re i11 l10L1S il'1 g
11 oli cY. Th e Uni1·crsity o f Chi t:a f'. O 11·as not Glosed.
.
1No11' 11·e said all that to say th is; If the rl1e tor ic of the Sout:1ern UniYersitv. 11·hich ex horts. t h e students to he "f.ndividua,l/y
.~en:s1'.ti1 ·f'' ' D.11d .·1o ''af17:111pt to i 111proi·c tl1e i11"1111edict/(> co1111111111if)r~'
cc1n }Je so C)·11icn1l y·· 1·e1111cli atccl, \\·!1 )· sho11ld ''-"<-' ex11ect a11-~· r: i·eatet·
respect to he paid to that section of the rhetoric 1rhi ch eYtols the
U 11i,·e1·;.;it)·~s s11111101·t of ''acacle111 i c f1·eeclo1n ·· a11c1 ':i11telle ct ~1all_,,
1
•onn<l p rin ci ple;, of in-l'ellect11al ana lYsis."
\\'l1a te\·er ''co1· 1·ccl i\'e acti o11'' nia)· 1·es11lt f1·on1 D 1·! Reed' .~
a11a l~· sis . \\·e fi11d it a r o t1rageous a11 d salL1 t ar~· dPfe11se ~ f \\·l1.1t
education - of an v \·ari c tv - i; eupp0se~ to 11e.
T~1 e H11 .r.T·01:> 111·Qe:;:. tl1at al l 111e111be1·~ of t l1.i;;. r·0 1111n1 1!1i t\· \;'}1 1)
•
,·~1l11e 11n t 011],- tl1 e JJlntit1:c1es litrt the J)t·art·-i r e of ac:irle111i . . . fre ~ flo 1 11
,,·1·i1c to tl1e ·,)1·esicl.e11t of Sot1tl1c1·11 U11 i \·ersit \· :cl\' Of'a ti 11 ~ th 1• i·e·
,'lrlrr: l -: ~in11 of tl1e s11s11e11()ecl ~ t 11 fl e11 t s ::1 11(~ affi1·f\ i;1~· >·0111• St!J)VJ0 1:t
(, r l)· l"' r f'rl'~ 1·i2:l1t.
as~• l1i ;;. lo1·ia 11 a 11r1 social :i 11a1\··.!. to act as he
.
'
1
)·1u :'- 1 r1i:;' , 011rl '' itl1011 t f' he 1·i s.1< of ·1·e 1:ali a·Li.n11 .
Th e ritl dl· ess of 1tl1rit
p·P 11tlt~ n1:1 11 i.:- Di·. fel !o11 C. Cl:.ii·I->. P1·esid er1 l. ~p11t,!1e1·11 Uni\'e1·sit:,·.
fl :i ton R ou<!e. T~ oui s i an a.
•
'

College bookstore aa\·ertisin g has ta ken a ne\1' tur1 ..
T a ke. f'or exar.iple, this opus ]>laced 'by the bookstore in th~
Eastern ~e11· Mexico University CH.l\'SE:
'rhe 'fextbook is a unique anin1al in the ;11 orld of Books. '
It is many thin ;;s .t o many people.
It con1es off the preeses a robust and ha,ppy infant, adored by
its author and praised to -t he skies by its pu'b lisher.
It 11·as conceived of S cholarship aHd Patience and nurtureJ
by Effort. 1Ho11•ever its future is brief and full of ups and do1vns.
.-\s an infant, it's \Vorth its 'veight in dia111onds. but the day
comes quick 1vhen the publisher v"on't give a dime for his offspring.
·Spa11king ne'\', this infant's Jl tice ot1trag es stude11ts '''ho lJtl\'
it over the cou nter.
·T he ne\v ba•b y matures fast in a \1•orld of hard knocks. By
turns, it is used and misused. It is hand led and mishandled. Tt
is talked a'bou.t, talked over, talked up and talked do1vn.
~y turns, ·it is a friend and foe . It is taken to dinner an.l
kept up all night. ft gets picked up, patted and praised. ·•It gets
discussed, c ussed , and kicked across the room.
•It g ets ·d og-eared and ·d og-tired. It gets rained on and sa.t
on. It. is .thum·b ed through and flipped throu gl1 and flopped over.
It kno\vS many 01vners. •It is 'bickered over, bargained for,
derid'e d, .and diso\vned. ·
,. •
•
And its shorf unhappy end co.ll'les 'vhen ·l he _Publisher announces :ra .ne_{v ·'ba.by brother 1vith . a •birth mark !ha.reads "Ne1v
Edition."
·
.' ·
,.
•
•
•

•
•

•
•

•
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Civili::11·
tit111 11~· Cl1~111 t·cllor \Villii1111 s. P11hlic :-\jl'o.1i1·s. 328 pt1gcs.
A s the result of recent field
studies in Africa, Chancellor \Villian1s, of ou1· Social Science Division, has 'v1·itten 1a vigo1·ous and
f)t'ovocative volu1ne '''hich sees in
the c1ne1·gi ng co11tinent the s pi1:itual a11d 11101·al foundations fo _1·
tl1e fi1·st t1·11lj' civilized hu111 a n
society.
' This is n ot a n1e1·elJ factt1al 01·
objecti\1e stuciy, tl1011gh · the author conducted a unique African
01Jinion poll and in·te1·vie,ved htin rlr eds of Africans in all \Valks of
life. To those \vho 1vould demand
a cade111ic cletach n1e11t, D1·. \V il.lian1s 1·eplies: ' 1 \:Ve dec1·J1 the c.an·ons ag·ainst 1·cnde1·i11g· \ 1 alue judg111ents 'vhen the \\'O !·Id is on fi 1·e
because \Ve hav e 11ot g iven
enough,''
Tl1e cause of the conflag1·atio11
is la1· .cre l~' \:Veste1· n 1nate1·ialism,
\Vhir'll poses a tl11·eat to the t1·a·
ditional coo1)e1·ative \1alues a11d
iJ1stitt1tions of ;\ f 1·ica . Caµitali s111
•;,.-ith its cn1 11hasis 011 eco nomi c inr(j\·id11alis111 a11d p1·ofit-1nal<ing 1
11as rlel111 Y~·1an. izeJ 111an. Ch1·istianit\' has beco111e a hollow shell,
<'.1·ni 11ect o·f its 11101·al essence. But
tl1is es~rr1cc - ])1·othe1·l y love, cvllf'l1i1·ti1

1

C.· l)C~1·ntion, a11 cl t~1utt1nl

been p1·eserved in Af1·ica, where
"by a. providential circumstance,
the nonliterate peoples still havethe deep social feeling, and t.o
thein the coope1·ative life is 1 as
n~1tural as breathing.''' ·
Ho\v the ancient vi1·tues of
African society can be preserved
and turned to good use in the
building of the ne\v civilization
is the then1e of th is 1vork. In
cot1nte1·position to both capitalis111 and Con1munisn1 - both of
'''l1ich hav·e incan t 1 'the success of
tl1c i·elati,,e fe\v at the expense
o·f t he masse's'' - Di·. \Villi3.1ns111·g·es a p1·0.g·1·an1 of Coopc1·ative
]) e111oc1·ac:i,', based on the extended African fa1nily a s the priinary
socio.eco11omic 11nit an d sti1111..1lati11g loca l i11itiati\1e and . plan11i11g.

B u ! _qo1· K oza,ck
) ,..c a1·s of i·esea1·ch and a p1·evic11s field study on the African
continent by Dr. ChanceJ.Jor \ViJ_
lia111s led to hi s 1·ecent }Jt1b1ica·
tion of Th e R eb irt.h of Africn1i
( :i v il i:::a tio1i.
D1·. '\'illia111 s , 111 e111be1· of a
ai cl -- l1as 1~11111be1· o.f societies fo1· the study

Ry I. C. Aile

A Family Affair
Setting: The traditional sn1okefilled i·oom. A figu1·e can be seen
dimly. through the smoke. He is
doing calisthenics and taking ·pe1·iodic sips fron1 a l•a rge glass of
i11ilk. Anothei· man enters the
room and sits at a table. The
first joins him and the following
dialogue ensues.
"\Vell, Jack, I told L. B. and
he didn't like it too n1uch. You
1-.::now ho'"'· these Texans are.''
"The Texans did make the old
frontier, but you know, Bobby,
this is a. new day. We have to he
practical. We need a running
mate \vith a public in1age, one
\Vhose name made the ne\vs consistently. ''L.B.'' will come round.
Remember '''So·a py'' in '60. Look
ho\v happy he is with his Af•icans no\v.''
"Yes, and I think this choice
is foolproof, Jack. Remember the
headlines she got in Vienna and
Latin America. Why even you.
,,
·
"0K, OK, r know but let's not
get carried away. You sound like
you want her to have the top
0

P1·odu ction \Vo11lci be ain1eLI . 11ot
at profit-n1aking but a~ establis'1ing the material basis for .th e e nj oyme n t of the good Ji fe by .1 i I
the people. F1·ee ente1·p1·ise '''ot1lil
be pe1:1nitted but n ot at the ex- ·
p ense of the general \ve]fare. ·
D1·. Willian1s' case is suppo1·tedby his Survey of African Opinion. Out of 3,000 Africans asli ed
\vhat economic systein th e y
tho11g·l1t best for tl1em , 1,27'.J 1·eplied ''Coope1·ative'', 725 said ''B u· ..
ci a list'', 2 ~12 ca1ne out fo1· ''Pi·i\·ate e nte1·i11·ise'', and 76 ch o3c
'' Con1n1unist. '' The a 11 tho1· 110 tcs
that "They ap pear not to see
n1uch diffe1·ence bet\\'een
~i0 cia1is t and i:1 coo11e1·ative societ,,·· ·
-a con f11 sio n \vhicl1 this i· e •1it~ \·: (Continued on page 4, col. .-.)
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Author Relates Sidelights
Of Studies for Rebirth

THE (;ADFf,Y'S BUZZ .. .

a Textbool~

'

Bu T o-n-i Kahn.

spot on t he ticket."
''Ha, ha, not a chance, Ja ck.
· But the way I have it taped is if
\Ve can sell the con1n11tt.ee th:n
the _res~ of the convent1on \VJ]]
fall in line". Man, she could ca1·1·y
the South-you know, the old
\Vhite womanhood appeal - and
t.he Negro vote. . . . "
_" Wel!, Bob, d?n't you think ?Ur
C1v1J R11fhts act1~,~ has something
to j,do with that..
.
Sure, sure, it did ~elp but
vrh_at I am r~ally depending on to
S\v1ng them 1s that sto1·y ... you
~·em~m?er the _one about the
'_I'\v1~t' down Jn Flor1~a . that
t1n1e. After that I think 've
sho1~ld have the Negro vote sewn
UP;,
,
That_s ~ne, Bob. Now. I have
be~n th1nk1ng ab~ut this . ca~·
pa1gn. W·e are g_o1ng to give it
the )lappy family sl~~t, ;,ou
kno\v Ithe good old trad1t1ons.
"Yeah, that's what I. figured,
b11t what of the frontier, and
touch football. Those · \vorked
pretty well, I thought."
"I guess so, qut all fuat is gett ing kind of strenuous,, my 'b ack.
(Continued on page 5, col. 1)

of Af1·ican cultu 1·e and au th o~· ;.. i
nun1e1·011 s \\ 01·].;s on Af1·ican ed11cational e:1n d sociological t1·e11ds,
\Vas acti,·e as a i·esea1·ch ~choia1·
ir, this fi eld at Oxford UnWersity
i11 1953-54 . H e ct11mi nate(I l1 is
project with a field study of West
P_f1·ican education at the U11i ;1e !··
s ity College of Ghana (no\v Uni-·
vers ity of Ghana) in 1956- 37.
Recollecting his expe1·iences i11
Gi·eat B1·itain , D1·. 'Villia111s 1·~ 
futed the ste1·eotyped conceJ)t j f . 1
the "cold and snobbish" English111an, for, on the contra1·y, l1'e
found the Eng lish people to bo
11
\vell manne1·ed ~nd hospitabl e.'!
The traditional English tea-t.i111e
serves the purpose of finding and
111aking f1·iends,'' D1·. 'Villia1ns·
•
·sa1'd .
The author's stay in Ghana,
Liberia and other co untries 0f
Af1·ica \\•as not solely confineti to ;.
the cities. He also t1·aveled in .
the country ("the bush") in order
to facilitate a close1· contact '"·i tl1 ~
the populace and estaolish it$ economic, Socia}, and educational 1
trends.
''This was the richest ex1)erience of my life,'' the social scientist said. "I felt a close attachment to the continent and even the complex African . languages didn't sound st1·ange to 111 e ,''
Dr. Williams remarked. "On th is .
rihenomenon
Prime
Ministe1·
(now President) Nkrum·a h con1mented: 'You feel at home be( Continued on page 4, col. 1)
1
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The HILLTOP

First Cla..
Aeaociated ColleK:iate PreH ·
1
Member
· dents \vhom you scorn. You can't
Intercollegiate' Press
~
.
·,
'
have it both ways. Nor can you lqued week'ly, except during holldeys and
have it both \Vays with r espect to ftnai exam ination periods, by the students
of Howard University, Washington 1, D.C.
nominally espousi ng ''intellectual · Second class mailing application pendlna
inquiry'', or ''academic excel· at the Post Office, Washington. D.C.
.
ltlftoNn~htef ..... , . Jerome H. Woff
(Continued from page 1; col. 2) not get mixed . up in social con- ate and nurture the social system 1cncc ,, , as you pre f er to put it,
Man91in1 Edttor . . • . . . Mtch1el Thelw.n
concept- of ''educatiO'n'~ in Vie ·ab- troversies''.....,...an un s·Ound position that has as Qne of its hallma1·ks \Vhile at the same time demand· lftlnet• M•n•a•r . . . Re.-mand L An•
STAFF
stract is highly questionaole, to intellec'tu·a lly, · un~ound SO<!ially, systematic, deliberate "cultural ing that ''st1·ai.ght thinking'' lead Newt Editor EDITORIAL
•••••••••... A. o.,. Dr....,·
. say the least. Y'our repetition of .and unsound even in the context - deprivation" of those in the to your own conclusions on mon·
Lonell John1on, Miidred Pettaway,
Sandra Olfu1, Julla Cox, Joor IC•
the phrase: "\Ve at S.o uthern are of >t.h e Judea-Christian Creed. .
group 'legally and socially de·f ined umental social questions, p1·0zak,. Sheila Lammie, Jeann• Lona.
inte1·ested ·in 'education' and no· Pe!haps the most · dis·t asteful D.s Ne/f!'oes? . . .
posed solutions to which 'a re inHerbert Mitch.II, Rohulamln Quender.
Joseph Gross, Paulette Jon-.
thing else,''. places a peculiar con- aspe9t ·of .t he convocation 3.nd a1As ·for your unveiled naked ·h erent1Y open-en d. . . .
Portia Scott. Charlena Moten, , Robtiotation on the term "education." leged faculty · ·meeting !"as the power threat to the faculty in
Fo1· whatever else you may
ble McCauley
Can ' "education" realistically ex- branaihg of 1nat\y of our students your analogy of "the dog ,vho bit think of our students - the ones Feeture Editor , , . . .. -.. . Mildred Pettaway
Kermit Reynolds , John Jones, Jer•
ist in the abstract? Can there be ;· a s "vicious" "hoodlums", and the hand that fed it, and is no \Vho do not ''thinl<: straight'', and/
atdine Wardlaw, Glor ia . Primm,
i'education'' ihat eXists apart ·''cultl:J.rally void.'' . . . (The1·e· is longer a1·ound, ."your no1·mal or those· who are ''cultt1rally deJohn Will!ams, Flynn Frazier
Sports Editor .... , • , . . . . . Willl1nt Fastw
from people and issues? The in- a ''reign of terror'' at Sout~ern, standard of aplomb appently de· prived'' an undeniable fact is
James McCannon.. Nonnia Midgett•,
teJlectual position that ''educa··. put it is engendered not by ' vi- serted you, or you. deserted it. that each of them is a human
James Sima, Franc is Wong-Sam
Copy Editor .. , .• ,. . . . . . . . . . . To111 k .. a
tion" someho1v exists. divor~eu · cious" students, but by yourself.) In my opinion this analogy and being. They have already been W't Copy Editor .••.... Hffbert Mitchell
from human relations begs i·e. Indeed most of us as Negroes a1·e the th1·eat itself \Ve1·e in exceed· ]\: icked around and degraded far
Wiltlam A. Johnson. Jon tflllens.
1
Jean
L. Turner. !rah M. Charlft,
exami·nation. 01·wellian ' "double. ''culturally dep1·ived. '
In this ingly poo1· taste, not only for a 1nore than human beings should
M. c. John
think" conceptualizations by de- connection 'it might be germaine college faculty, but also for any be humiliated. To give aid and Photogr•phy Editor · · · ...... C1rl lam.n
Basil Cleare, Byron Hope
fende1·s of the status quo..peculi- .t o i·ecall that at Yale Unive1·s ity hun1an beings anypla ce . . . .
comfo1·t to those \vho perpetrate Art Editor ..... .. . ...•.. .. . Ruf\1 1 w.11.
a1·ly exclude not onlY' 'fedu ca- a yea1· 01· t\vo ·ag·o the1·e was a
Ho\veve1·, M1·. Cla1·k, to u se o!1.e t.he students' deD'radation by.
Jame• McCannon, Gail Johnson.
~
Rona
ld See-Tai, Josef Hebert
·
tion'', but alS.o '"lhe la,v'', ''the fight bet\\'een seve1·al hund1·ed st11· of Franklin D. Roosevelt's popu. you1· publicly ''confirn1ing'' that Librari•n1 ....
, . Lillie Rada•"· J . Crossan
econo1ny'', and · ''religion''· fro111 dents and a i·elatively la1·ge con- la1· exp1·essions, ''You can't have Neg ro youth a1·e ''vicio11s hood- ~j' Secret•rv ·, · · · . . . . Linda Robertsac1
· Ja1· ]y Wl"th OU t spe· YP Sh Jeffries,
• · · · · • • · ·.•• G•il Jahnaon, Lala
' t he realm of h uman liehavior. The tingent of police f!·on1 New Ha- \'our cake and eat it too." In oth- 1urns " , pa1·t1CU
Willette l . Greene, Sus.n
ca.tegorical a ssertion .,as a state- vcn . Included int he i·esults Of ~1· ,\..01·ds if you accept credit for cifying the cha1·ges, constitutes a
La Porte, Bamice Bass, Mary Ellen
Dimery
men t of .po1iay that ' ''Southe1·n tt1c f1·acas \vas some damage to ach ievements of the fine people b1·each of integ rity, and violates Clrculation
Manag•r ...... Thaqias o.vi.
UI')iversity is concerned with 'ed- prope1·ty. IneidentallJ' , students \\'ho are graduates of oui· school, your position of responsibility as Ooinlon• expressed In Letters to the Edi·
tor and In sign.ed columns and feature ~.
t1cation', nothing, else'', is exact- at Yale may be a cut 01· two a· sc\•e1·al of \vhom I hav·e for a a nominal leader of Neg-1·0 youth. •rtlcles
do not nece•tarlly reflect the views
Jy the stand taken by vociferous bove "cultural deprivation." . - . 11un1ber of years treasured as An1ong other thing·s, the grave of the ed itors.
\vhite supre1nacists who p1·oclaim It is plausible to cx1Jec t mo1·e ex- \Va1·n1 pe1·sonal fri ends, you 1n11st .ccusat1'ons also viola·t e ·b asic
Room 223, Student Center
"
,
DUpont 7-6100, Ex:t. 285
11
that p1·eache1·s shoutd conce1·n e n1pla1·y conduct f1·om ''culturally also assl1me some 1neasu1·e of i·e- p1·inciples of An g·lo-Saxon juris~ Sole representative
for national advertisin g
in The HILLTOP I• the National Advertis ing
themselves and thei1· p1·ofession.al c1ep 1·ived'' youth that from youth ;;ponsibility for the ''vicious'',
dence. · · ·
})l'U
Service,
18 E. 50th Street. New York, N..,.
activities only \Vi.th i·eligion, and of families '''}10 co1·po1·ately c1"e- ''hood lu111,' 1 ''c11ltu1·ally void'' st11(Continued on page 5, col. 2)
York. Advert ising rate• on reqvea!.

Letter to S.outherri
Univ. President
.
. Hits · Stand ort Student Rig·h ts Effort
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Fall

Ho11,a1~d

to Conduct Summer
Teacher Training Institute
For Romance Languages

rites from Cambodia

''At this ve1·y t11on1ent, Can1-bodia (\v}1ich is 'n eut1·alist') has
no diplomatic relation s \Vith its
n e ig·hbo1· Thail•a nd, \vhich is .:i11
A1nerican ally . . . South Vi et
Uni,·e rsi t y oITicials ha,·e anno un ced the approval of a '\atio n al N a1n is deepl y e111b1·oiled in ~1
D efense l·:ducat ion Act I ';DEA) cont rac t fo r the esla bl ishn1e nt oi gue1·illa '''1:11· \Vith the Comti!unists, f o1· \vhi el1 it la1·gel~r has its
a -i.1111 111er llor11 a11c·c la112:u~1e:e i11st.it L1te fo1· hi !:! l1 schoo l teache1·s .
c
'
'
rf'Jie i11F l itt1le \\ j }} f) l"0 \ i1Je .::tr1 \·a11ccd tr a i11i11µ {'01· JQ tea.che1·$ of 0\\·11 1~ l10.1·t-sig:htC'd policie.s to
l)l& 111e. '
F rq11c l1 a11d S1)a11i:-h cl t1 1·i11 g an eigl1t- \1·eek JJ1·og1·a111 at tl1 c U11i \ _,._
'l'l1is is a 1·eccnt analysis of
sil~r . beg·i1111i11g .JL111e 18. 1962, . :1 11cl c11c1 i1 1;~ A11 ,!:?;L TSL 10. 196? .. ']' ! 1 ('
-pro!:!rarn \\·ill he dire cted bv Dr. l~ale i g h !Yl o rgan. Jr. , profcs.,or tl1c Fa1· Easte1·n sce11e by D 1·.
Bernard B. Fall, Associate Proa111~ l1cacl of tl·1e De1)a1·t111e r11 of l\ 0 111a 11ce La11r.-t12.,!:!CS at l-fo ,,·a1·d.
fesso1· of Go \'e1·n1ue11t. On lea,·e
Tl ie la11 ?~l<l ,!!e i11stit11 te is desi g11erl to in1 1)r·o,-c tJ1e c111ali fi catio11s t l1 i:s :,·ea1· D1·. Fall is 011 a F o1·d
of j)erso11s ,,·110 a r e e11gaged i11. 0 1· JJ1·e1la 1·i11g to e11gage i11 tl1 ~ Foundation g 1·ant in So11theastt r'f'~· hi 11g: of F 1·e11cJ1 01· S11~ni s l1
1' o ela te . a total of 11 7 s11 111111e1· c 1·11 .i\ sia doi11t.r 1·esea1·ch in the
<-1.t ]tl1t~ scco11 rln1·)· school Je,,eJ.
lc1 n.g·L1age i11st itL1te.s and nin e aca- £01·eig;n }Jolicies of t11e fou1· Inclo1}111 pl1asis of the instit11tc ' '' ill c!e111ic ~·ea 1 · lan.!2;uag:e i11 stitut.es cl1i11esc stat.es of J... aos , South \ "i])(' ~ Jlc1cr cl 011 J)1·oficie11c;.,r in lis:tc!11- l1~1 \ 1 e COlllJ)]eted 01'e1·atio11 t1nde1· et-Na111, Thailan d a11d Can1bodi:.t.
in µ: eo111Jl1·el1ensio11, S]JeaJ,in .e·, anli s po11~·01·s l1 i 11 of the NDEP.... i\101·c
111 a"'1. lette1· to t11e HILL'fOP , D1·.
t ea>:.·l1i11.£!'. J>;.1 1·ticij)<:111t:; al c;o \\·il! than SJ 2 111 illio11 l1as bee11 a1J- Fa ll revealed the countless prob-be rt1·~-lined in the t1se of 11 e ,,· i11- J)l'OJJ1·iated
lJy
Cong1·ess
fo1· le111s that affect tl1e fo1·ei,e·n ))olist1·t1ctio11c1! ·1 11rttc 1· ic1l::: . a11LI •1'~''-'" :\J)EA institutes si nce fi scal ~·eai· cics of t hese co11 n t1·ies. ''Six h t1nde,·ices <lesi.e:nc<J to ?..ssi.st in cl?- 10.)fl.
cl1·c(! t housand Cainborlians Ji,·t, ·elo1Jing- t11e l1i_g·J1 scl1 ool ::;tL1 dc nt's
11ext cloo1· in Vi et-Na 111 , a co1tn t 1'j'
\vhicl1 is linguistically a nd i·acial lang·uag-c ~kills.
Public school teachel'' selected ,
ly QL1ite diffe1·en t f1·0111 Can1bodia.
\\·i lrr ])e elig·ilJlc to l'eceiv c a stiAll th1·cc co1111 t 1· ies (Laos, Ca111J)E'!l d of $7:J a ,,·eel.;: fo1· tl1e pe1·boc!ia anti ''iet-!'-fa111 1 have th 11ic
1
iocl tl1e:i,1 a1·e i11 atte11da 11cc at t 1r
111i1101·itics ''' hose hab ita t c i·osses
in s titute. TJ1e)' also \\' ill be eligible
11atio11 al bou M.d a.1· ies a n cl thus c1·eT
he
.-\ir
1
:
orce
Oni
ce
r
Qua
lif1-.
to t·eceive an ' additio11al allo\vate.s a11othe1· set of political an d
a11ce of $15 a '''eel.;: £01· each de- 'in"
Te>l i .\ICOQ'f). forn1allv, ad·
'
pe11<lent. T each e1·s i11
j)1·ivt1te n1i11i.-=.te1·e1l Ll l 11· i11µ tl1e so11hc1.
schools 111a>· a1)ply fo1· t l1 e insti1110 r t• \·ea r for colle2e
otudents.
c.
tt1te, bt1t \vill 11ot be el igibl e foi·
!·1~1 ..;; ]1cer1 J·e,·ise<l to i11 clt1de all
the-: sti 1)en d.
Eac h a p1Jlicant is l·ec1u i1·ed to l1.::1sic· cc1 t1 rls. T11 aclditi o11 a 11e\'
l1a,·e a college deg·1·ee 01· it.s aca- lesti11g Jlc t·iocl l1a s 'l1ee11 a11de111ic e(jt1ivale11t. Pa1·tici1Ja n ts nl- 11ol!Pcecl J,,, .<\ir f o rce ROTC~
sn i11 ust l1a\•e a tl1ini11111111 of t ''ro
)·c·a1·s of college st11dy 01· its equi _ If Podq11a rtc rs.
,·nlent i11 F1·ench 0 1· .S 1Ja11isi1. Tl1e
Tl1e ne\\" autl1 01· ized testi ng· J)e1 ·fina l selectio n of JJa1·ticip;,1nts \\·ill io(! fo1· acl 111in ist1·a tion of the
be ,Februar y 1.)
})c i11a<le b>' a11 ~\rl111issio11s co111- .'. F OQ1' \\'ill
th!'oug·h M<tY 31. The Air Force
n1i yte~ at the Uni\ e1·sity.
..\ }Ja1·tici1Jant \\1 ho ha '> not \)ee11 ROTC Departn1 e nt at Ho\Va !'d
teachi 11g· i11 a JJt1 lYlic sc·l1ool 111·io1· \\' ill acl 111 iniste1· the test Ma1·cl1
to tl1e <late tl1e i11stitute }Jegi 11 s , Fi l'st and Second, 19G2.
b11t \vhO is 111·c1Ja1·i n p: to tPac l1
The AF OQT is g·ive n to a n·:
i11 a J1Ui)Jic scl1ool. can be a11- ba s ic ROT C studc11 t at H o'''a1·cl
Jll 'O \.C (l f o1· ~ Sti1Jcn 1l a!Jcl <lepet1- l7n i\ 1 e1·sity inte1·ested in e111·olli11;'.'
clc1~c·\· al!o-,\'a n<'e c 11l~- if h e ca 11 in t11e _;.\dv·anced Ai1· Fo1·ce ROT l
g·j\·e i·easo11al)le as."u1·a 11ce t h'lt J)1·og·1·a111. Sttic!c11t:; \\1 ho successlie i'''ill be ti11 rlc 1· co 11 t1·act \\1 itl1 a fully J)a ss t l1e tc:-;t ~\ n<l aJ·e acl1· 1.1frlic school fat· tl1 e ::i.cacle111ic 111itted i11to tl10 aclva nc e cou1·sc
l)eco111e 1·eci1)ie11t s of app1·o:xi>·ea1· fo,IO\\·i11 p: tl1 e in sti t 11 tc.
The1·e \\rill \)e 11 ') tt1itio11~ 01· n1ately $620,00, free text books ,
t'eeS ch1:1 1·gecl t o JJa1·tic·i1)a11t:'; of v:ncl a11 Ai1· F o1·ce unifo1·111 dt11·tl1e institute . .t\.1) 11l!cl:1tio11 fo1·111s ing· the t\\'O ~·ea 1·s as advanced
fo1 · ll1e i11stitt1tc 11 1c1_\· 11c olJtai11cd cadets. UJJOn g· i·ad11ation each caf1·0:11 th e d i1·ecto1· of tl1e 111·0.g·1·a111, <let \\' ill 1'eceive a co1n 111 issi·on a s
1:11"'1.~J ShOL!]CJ J)e !'J OS tllla1·\.;:ecJ 110t Ja- ~l Secon d l ~ ietile n ant in th.:; U11 it ·•(J States _f..._i1· Fot·ce.
t l'l' than March l, JD G2 .
Tt is a11tic i 11~1tecl tl1at t!1e selec:AilJ' st11de11t int{•t·estec! in t.u!.::ti on of lc:ic her.' \Vill he divid ed i11p: the exa 111inati o11 sl1ot1ld concr;.ual l>· bct\\·ee11 tl1e ln11~ 11age .:; . t:1ct C a 1Jtai11 Ragland i11 noo 111
20 F1·encl1 teach t.'1·s a11d 20 S11a11- 2fJ::! S 1Jaul <li n g; Hal! 11ot late1·
isl1 tcacl1c1·s.
tha11 F eb 1· t1a1·~· 23, 1062

.ad111ini st1·ative p1·oblems.''
D1·. F all's 1·esea1·ch consist::;
n'lainly o'f intervie,ving officials ,
collecti ng ne\\'spape1·s and bool.;:s
n ot avallable else\v here and ch eckin g the econ o111ic con seq uen ces 11f .
a J)c.11·ticula 1· f o1·eign policy 111ove.
DI'. F all has a fe\v problen1s of
l::is O\\•n that he 1·evealed 'in the
lette1·. To senio1·s and gi·aduate
st u<lenls '''ho \v1·ite to hi111 fo1·
i·ec c 111n1e r. d~tio11s, D1·. Fall points
011t t l1at he l1as no sec1·eta1·y. ''I t
ju st so happ en s that I have n1 y
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AFROTC Sets
Test Change

po1·table type\v1·ite1· \Vith n1e,'' h e
snys , ''but I'm a two finger typist.'' Al so, h'e asks that these sturle nts allo''' t\venty day·s f o1· thei1·
forn1 s to reach hin1 and then to
be sent to the schools involved .
''Please p1·c-pay y ou1· postage,'"
Di·. Fall \v1·ites , ''I expect to finis h t11is ventu1·e $3,800 a s it is.''
D1·. Fall and his fa1nily a1·e li ving in Cambodia. They live en-·
ti1·ely on th e local econon1y. TheJ'
1)Ja11 to stay. in So11the a st •..\..s ia
11ntil .A.u gust,
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OUJ{ MAN IN C.4.MBODIA ___ Dr. Bernard B. Fall (left), Asso·

.. -·····

ci<1IC 1-'rof'es:sor of' Co,'cr11111c11t. ""'ho i~ i11 tl1c f ;_1r E<ist 011 a Ford
Ff)\111<.lctlio11 µ:ri.1nt, li its ;;1n i.1t1dien!·e '~i tl1 Hi s ll o~otl fliµ;hne ss, Piorl'
Norodo111 Sil1<111ot1k, Cl1ief of S1t1lc of' Ci1n1ltodi1.1.

New low-cost luxury i11 two ·
just-out Chevy II Nova sedans·..
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•

1nake

that gets niore "git" out of a gallon of regular.
Body by Fisher room iness tha t fits big ' famifies
and smarI parking places. An easy loading vaca·
!ion -sized trunk. New ideas that save on upkeep.
Plus trim , tasteful styling, inside and out. See
the smart, sassy, saving Chevy II Novasand the other sensibly sized, sensibly priced
Chevy II m o dels~at your Chevrolet 'dealer's.

n1 is takes •••

•

Chevy H Nova

•

n:1!jM1
--·-~-

,

N ew ch evy II Nova 2- and 4·Doors-plus a wonderful choice of other Chevy II models
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ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND
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Typing errors never sho\v on Corrasable. The special sur·
face of this paper makes it possible to erase \Vith out a
trace-with just an ordinary pencil eraser. Results: clean.
looking, perfectly typed papers. Next time you sit down
at the keyboard, n1ake no mistake-type on Corrasable I
Your choice of Corrasable in
light, medium, heavy \veights and
Oni o n Skin. In handy 100sheet packets and SQQ.sheet
boxes. Only Eaton makes
Corrasablc.

Nova 400 Convertible

Nova 400 2-Seat Station Wagon

300 2·0oor Sedan

300 3-Seat Station Wagon

'

300 4-Dc or Sed a n

I '

A Berkshire Typewriter Paper

100 4·Door Sedan
•

EATON PAPER CORPORATION
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PITTSFIELD, MASS.
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See tl1e 11e1c
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II at 11011r local autli.or?zcrl Clirrroicl dec1ler's
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11ef01·1·i11g· to a t·l'Ce11t ai·ticle :11
·1·i111r- 111~ig·c1zine, 1J1·. ,,~illi.-1111s .'.1ffi r111t•cl ll1at tl1e .4.'f1·ic.~111 clocs 11ot
1•()~:0-:L'SS l'tlC'i.-it :._-i.ttittl(i('S. 1'hc a11~
tl10!· noleti tl1::1t ~t 11 .6._f1·ican -

A·u thor · Williams Talks
Of African _Attitudes
t11~1L

(('011ti11Li('1! i'1·0111 IJ<IJ.!..'C :·:. crJl . ·' !
,.·r. us c ~ ·o u <11·e c1 t 110111c. 1··t~t·h<11•=-
~·'0U a1·e l iste11i11g to ~·0111· fo1 ·e-

·'l 1 n11 1 ' i11111l icd onl:'i:
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··'r}1c 11::1sic \\·isclo111 of

1

Nigeria Progress~Proud,
Spiritually Fertile Land
(P.'\R'I' I l l
Si11ce tl1~\t ti 111c 1.'\·e 11c1d a lig·ht 11 tli-1cli: oi' 1·1i11la1·icl, lost fi i' t 1·c:1.
l) 0\1nd s , 11<.\\'C })een \'el')1 btlS)7 t1·ai11i11.u;, attc11rli11.C!· lC>ct111·e~ 011 l~:i. l
C;t1sto111s, g·o,,c1·11111c11t, ~1 11cl 11eal'th ca1·e, pn1·tici1 ><1ti11µ· i11 ec111c·11tio11ttl
se111i111.1 1·s, '''01·\.;ing· tog·ct}1c 1· in t~1to1·ial g·1·ot111s :5ll]lt'1·,·i :;rcl ll:-.- I-f:l1·\'i1 1·<I . n.11(! U.C. 1. tl1to1·s, s11 p e1·visi11g sec:o11(!:.1r~· Si'·l100Js, J11·arti:::e
tc_~1c·l1i111~· i11 tl1c· :-; l c·o11<lc11·J· sr!1ools in tl~e JlJacl~111 a1·c·:.1. :111t! t1·<.\\·c·:i 11!...':
01· t11io1·i 11 g· c1s 111 t 1t·l1 of tl1c count1·~· as 110;:; :-;!Ulc .
\'igt•1·in i::.; <1 co1 1n t1·~· of co11i1·<.1:::t~ n11 ,J g'i'L'<lL tl i,,c 1·s it.\· , culrt11·al
a11cl cco110111ic. l'o,•e 1·L:'>' cc111 be fot111cl, <.1 ...; t·1111 t1·::1c litio11nl 1·rlig·ioL1;-:;
lielit•l'f' 1.111<! ''j l1.it1'', l~ t1t nt t.J1c s~1:11c: ti111c . 011c i:-; 1 1 ~to 11 i ..-\1ell at tl11'
r·<tl(' of' i111Jt1:-=ft'i}1] ;l n l! CCb !l OllliC g'l'O\\ '{,]l l<, ltc· "('l !l .
S\\~'SCt'a]lC'l'S,
111otit'l' 11 ! Jtts irie s~ ((i:-..t1·ict:-: , l1ig·l1\v~1~'~, l1o t1si11~ ilt' \'t·lo 1)111e11ts , ~1!1<1
~c l1CJ 11l c·or1st1·t1ctici11 riot tl1e 111·])a11 c·c 11tt' 1·s :in cl tl11.•i1· i1·11111c(li11tr ('11- ·

tl1r c·cJ111i11011
l)COJ'Jle i·erog·n·1zes
t1::·Ll
St.
~1te
s
of
A
.
f
1·i
ca
.
·'11thr·1·~ ... !Ji·. \\-illic1111s 1·cc·ollec1cr11].\· il1e i11 clivirl11~1 l 's \\'01·th, 11ot
.' d .
·'Pc111-.\fi· jc<111i :5111 \\·otilcl sti111u- l1i~ co!o 1·," ·1)1·. \\'i\lia11~s statccl.
Tl1c~ eXj)OSitio11 of 11olitico-eco- l:1 tc t1·;.11lr <lllCI l'CJ1l'C'Se 11t Ll1e -~f
T11 conclt1-;io11 D1·
\\'illi a111::;
l ;1·;1 11 c·o 11ti11 0 11L i11 :-1 111;11~ilL' I' si111- ii 1·.:..?:ccl
'1<1:11ic: t1·e11cl ...: of _,.\ J'i·i(·;\ i11 tl1·
.~\ 111e1·ic::i11 s .
JJa1·tict1la1·1~·11·:.;t, 11a1·t of l1i :.; \)ool~ Ll1c <111tl1.i1· il:11· l(l 1·~Lll'OJlC'·:::, O\\"ll ]~Lll'OPC'a n .\ 11~c>1·it•a11 '\T('g·1·o~·s. to tal\:e tl1t'
1
11·e~r 11 tecl c\:-; tl1e i·esl1lt of a st11·- ( 'c1111111011 :\Ta 1·l't't, ' D1·. \\-il!ia111s i11iti:1ti\'C' ;1111! 11s ..;;i:;t .-\ f1·ica11s ii1
· ;':.(·il.' Jl{,ific II :'> \\' ( 11 tlS otl1CJ' fif'l (l,.:
\'C)" Of .-\ l'i·if'<ln Oll:JlllOll \ \'lt!1 ~tatc<I.
1; ha11a SC" ''\'i 11g· tls n JJ;;11·c1clig·111 .
..,.lll.' :1t1Ll1<1t' i·t·Jt·,·~,·tl tllC' \it'·'·.: tl' c111tl11·(111nlo.L:·~·, ;t1·c·l1eo lng· ~ · , l1 is·r cli1I n11t '''c111t to ,\\1·ite a.-: ('\1a11- t1!' .-.;;JJllC' \\'e.'i t.e1·n-11co-{·o\011inlistic·· 1 01·~· . ;111 cl tile :-:oc·i:1l :.cit' l'l Ce~ . Di·.
t•llo1· \\ illi:1111-, })LI( t.1·jc 1I 1ri 1·c•11- ]10\\'C'l''\ \\'110 ));,f3(' lllC'it· U)IJ)0..,-- \\'illi:tl11:-i ]1t\iJltf'li <)Llt Ll1~1·t _;\ f1·ir.1
·1·sf•11t 1111· .\ l'i·iL·:111·~ 'ie\\'J1oir1L,'' !11111 c1r1 g· 1·ot1111Js L\11it .·\i':·ic·11 }1;1.., ·· ~·t ill (lt'J1C' tl tl ...; 0 11 011tsi<le l1cl11''
lit' :-·c: l1 ol 111 · 11ot 1•1 l. 11 0 l'e.g·1.1!'1l~ t l11; ··~~·1·t 1 flt c•11lt111·i1l <ll1<l t•L l111ir 1lill't•!'- ;1 nil !111-11 :\ fl' i(·11 11 ..; '· : .:. till lor•k 11)1- ' ' i1·011111 e 11ts.
l~\\'l ~' i111!L'\)l'!1r_lc· 11L c·ot1 11t1·ie;.; •,;; 111i..·c•s," ··.,\t't.r1· 1111 . . , E11g·lnncl, <lll t\1 (' .\11l•.·1·j(•}]]l \:l').''1'0 f\1]' g'lli(!;\ig· c1·i1111~ tl1l\t' J.!,'i'C'< tt 111·ir!e i 11 tl1e 111·1)g·1·c's:-; ,>f'
('!llltlll'.\' ,
·l'i llL" (If' 11 ''1•<)-0J~l~J'l!li\'(', ll(l ti\'(' (~c·1· 111n11~· 11 11 rl c1ll1ri·~ nlso \lOSf;li .•"s 1' 11('(', ••
1'1111t·l1 of \''\1 lc•l1 111\S J1;1s l1i.\11 11 i1c 1
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TliE PROFESSORiAL _!M1\GE. It used to be that profes~;or s, as soon as th ey wer e
28, took on a fattier i1mage- rum rJ led t Yteeds, tousled hair, pipe. But these days,
th e t r uly " in " professor !1as the '' b uddy' ~ look""'." Ivy suit , crew cut , Lucky Strikes .
It seerns that st udents learn more eagerly from someone with whom they can
ident ify. A.lert teachers quickly pour1ce on the fact th• at college students smoke
more Luckies tha n any oth er regular. Have you pou nced on the fact yet?
•

.

....
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CHANGE TO LUCKIES ar;d get some taste for a change!
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jt1risprudence, it is not he1·etical

ho List

Gwe dolyn Stewart King , (LA )-Secqnd
Vice-Pre sid 1.:11t , Associatio11 of './\'omen Stu·

M1·. Cla1·k, these iss ues , l1un1~1n

to conclude that the State Board degradation and human dignity,
of Education may n ot have re- are bigger than I, bigger than
ceived its policies f 1·0111 Moses on ·the State of Lou,isiana, big·g·t>1·
~I t. Si ani.
than Negroes, than whites, . bigIn a direct legal precedent, for ger even t ha n the United States
example, nea1·ly ·t\VO yea1·s ag·o of Am ei·ica , T~ese iss t1 es, of
seve1·al stt1de nts at Southe1·n U ni- ' "· hich o i · p1·o·bJen1 s at Sotithe1·n

tary.
Homecoming
S1eerinq
Comn1ittee; 1960-1; Rev iew Editor, The HILLTOP, 1960Public
Reiations
Offcer,
:n ter-Soror ity l; De bat ing Society; German Club; NA.A CP ;
de11 t:s; Alpf1;:i K~P!) il Alpha Sorori t y; Vice:. Cou11cil; · Student
Council
Achievement Carnpus Pals , Dean's Honor Roll, 1958-61;
Homecominq
Queen
candidate. University Competitive Scholarship, 1958Pres !dc111,
Ho1,ors
Houst)
Gov c rn11-,e11t; Award;
Dean's Honor Roll, 1959-61; Honors Pro- 1961; Senio r Mentor.
62; Charter Dav Speake rs 1961; Honors
Kathryn E. Taylor, (LA }-Phi Beta Kap pJ; Program; Hon ors Student in H:story; Cook
gram Honors Student, Department of Roa1·e but a 111ic1·ocosi11,
Busileus,
Alpha
Kappa Alpha Soror ity ; "Hall Advisory and Tutorial Staff ; Home· ve1·sity we1·e technically ''st1spend- Un ive1·sit
mance
La11guages;
Cheerleader;
French
Knpp.1
Chi;
Pres ident, cominq SteerinR Committee.
Club; University Choir; Voluntary Read :nq President, .Be ta
e<l'', thoug·h <le f·a cto ''expelled'', are •a s bi as th e h t1man i·ace !.
Jerome
H.
Wood
,
Jr.,
(LA}Pl1i
Beta
Wheatley
Hall
Ho
use
Government;
JnterClub Campus Pals.
beca11se of thei1· havi11g· been for- When a 1 , an p u ts hj111self' i11 OJ)Jai Khrishen , (E & A}- Prcsident, How ard Sororitv Council; NAACP; Senior Mentor; Kappa; ed itor- in-Chiet, The HILLTOP; KaoCha pter, Amer ican Society of fo1\ echan !ca1 Tutor in Socieal Science Survey; Dean's pa Delta Pi; A lpha Ph i Omega Fratern ity; n1ally indict.eel and late1· convictecl J)Osition to the c:ui·1·ents of' l1i sengineers; Am erican Institute of Electr ica l Honor Roll.. 1958-61; Outstand inq Student Lucy E. Moton . Fellow 10 Unive rsity o f i11 t he local cou1't·s fo1· ''b1·eal..::i 11g'' to1·y he is indeecl in an 11 11e11\ 1 i1:1iJJ~·
Edinburqh, Scot land, 1961; Honors Pro- .
Engineers; Student Council; Indian Students in Germa11 3 Award, 1961.
Naomi We1 shington , (Pharm. )-R ho Chi; 9ram; Honors Student in History; Pres ident ,-ei·y si111ila1· if n ot the exact Jlosition.
Association; Industrial Press Award, 1960;
Tau Beta Pi; Dean's Honor Rell , 1959-60. Dean ' s Honor Roll; Freshman Merit Aw ard, History Club, 1960-1; V i ce-Pres i dent~ Am u- sa n1 e "la1vs" as t hose allegedly
If in your opinion there is· ,. ,·eoi
Edward l . Miles , (LA)-V ice Pres ident, 1959; First Anti-Basil eus, Alpha · Kappa Al- teur Radio Soc ietv . 1960-1; Spanish C!ub;
Student Cou nci l; Pres ident, D. C. Are a Col- pha Sorority ; Campus Pals; University Ush- Dea n's Honor Roll. 1958-61 ; Tutor in So- appl:•ing to the studen ts subject n t 1·ace o.f ine1·it in tl1e stan tl tal-:lege Coun ci l f.o r the Un ited Nat ions; Chair- ers; Se nior Mentor; BISON staff; American c ia! Science Su rve y , 1960-1; Student Coun· at the p1·esent ti111e. Ulti111ately, er, and c1·itici s111s 111acle hei·e in 1
man Stud e nt Assemb ly ; Special Adviser. Pharmaceu1 ical Association, Secretarv-Treiis- cil Achievement Award, 1960-1; appe<11 Pd
on CBS-TV orogrum ' ' Acce nt ," April. 196 1; t he l!nited States Su pren1e Cour t 11·ould be pleased to discu ss 'or
World Affairs Club; History C lu b ; Ch;i ir- u re r, Ho w a rd Chapter .
Michael R. Win~ton , (LA I- Pres ident , Si u· Member,
Un iversity -w id e
Co mm ittee on
man Tutors in So cial Science Department;
I l' \· c1·sed
decisio11s of t l1e lo\ve1· ciebate the · iss11es in a fa ct1lt:-.Dea~'s Ho n o r Roll,
1959-61 ; Phi A lphi'I de nt Council; Tall' Kapp;i A lpha, Pres ident, Ca1npus Standards.
Thet a , Sec.-Trea.; Pi Si qm a A lp h<1 ; Honors
cou1·ts. . . .
g'1·oup, in a })Ublic fo1·l1111, (ll' ;11
Stude nt in H is torv ; Pa rt icip an t in fll\ id dle
If I h<:lve co111e close to an ac- ~i n)' othe1· setting· of ;i.·0 L11· .:::elecEasterri Affai rs, U11i1e d S1 e 1 ~s N e!·1al (0;1t: t?1·ate atJJl1·aisal of the s ituation, t ion. . . .
·
fe re n ce, An11a p olis , 1961.
Mahend c r P. Mohlla !ee , (E & A}-T atJ Beta
1
1
J
0t1 lost t h e ~·es1)ect o.f \ 1 i1·tt1~l i ly
I Lieepl _y t 1·11st t}1a t .\.OLt \\'il l
(
Co11ti11
t1cd·
f"1
·0111
JJage
2,
col.
4)
\Vl10
·'i·esi::;t.
tj·
1·~1nny
'?
Ce1·tainl;,·
Pi ; Arrle rican Soci ety o f fll e ch o 11~cal fnqineers; lr1t ,~rn at i on a l C llJ b; Stude11t Coun J:.'ti l"tl1(1 ]'l110 l'(! > '' t hi11]<i 11g· 1·ig·!1t :-·o t1 \\'ill conc.: ed e that ou1· ca st~ all Soutl1e1·n Uni\'c1·s ity's fa cti!Ly , acce1Jt t11is t111solicitc{I l'0 111 111c 10cil; De i! n's ~l oi1o r Ro ll., Tuition Sch o li'l rsl1ip ;
to scly noth in g· of \\'l1at 111 ~1 y' 11e ta1·y in th e s11ii·it in \\' \1irl1 it ic'
Indian
Studen ts
Associ ation.
Se cret ary; tl1oug·J1ts'' an cl '' st 1· ~1i.g·ht tl1inl\- :-;:y·::; t c i11 is a ty1·a nn.y of 1na.~·ni 
an, Cltte111 pt at ex ;Jlo i·aNews Ed ito r, Ho w orcl En q ;ne er ; Ch.:i ir111a11, .ing·' ' a1·e , a :-:; intlica·tecl e;11·l ic1·, t11c!i11o u s }JJ:opo1·tio11 s . . . . 1-ott t l1 e do111ir1~tnt attitlicles of the stu. CJ l1~e1·e {] Chri stm as tllovies; Chr is tma s \tv'eC?k Com rn it{!en ts, c1n d a111011g· tho ..: ; e 111~1J,i11g·. tio11 oI 1:1n i111-1101·ta n t ]Jub'1i c is:-: t1.._'.
1e e ; How a rd Rep resentativ e , Peace · Carc:- co1111Jlelely 611t o·f place i11 an:1 11 1 ~1~~ Ol' 111~1y not co ncc(Je f111:th 21·
1
Si11111ltaneous 'Yith tl1e 1 11 :1i. lit'l; ~·
v,;; n , 1961 .
se ttin.~· , nncl CS)Je ciall:>-1 i)1·c1)oste1·- tl1:.lt . i11:1s 111 11ch a s tl1e1·e is a legal U JJ the Neg·1·0 co1l1211l1nit) i11 tl1 e
Wilma E. f.'~"lteit l1 , (LA)-Homecomin q
s tate of J_oui s iana. I.et l!S not c)I this co1111i111nication t o :v· o~1
Q u ee n., 1961 -2; Tl1tor, Socia l Sci en ce Su r- ous in an aca(!e111i c cnvi1·on111e11 t . q11e $tion c1s to the vali ciity of '' t he
vey ; Un iv ':l rsity C\1oi r; Seni or /l\(: nt o r; Stu- B ut . Geo 1·.g-c 01· \\'Cll's J 984 is e111- lt.l\\·:; 1' u11de1· \\'hich th e sl t1Lle11ts even 111ention ~' Ot11· i111:.1_g·e a111 011g· t l1e1·e ,,· il l be CO]Jic.s i·elea ~t' li ro
den t Counc il
Ecluca t ion al
<>nd C•J! t•iral
..\i eg1·oes, natior1<:1l l~·. . . .
\·a1·ied at1d \1 a1·io11 s n e\v,.::; Ji1et!i~1.
1
Co111 m ittee; C·1mous Pc. ls; G irls Se rvice 11l<l t~cl in 011t· U11i\ e1·s itJ' Co!11- a1·c i11cli c tc cl and sco1·n ctl, i.t \\" Ottlll
C lub · lntc-rnat io11al C lub; De;in ' s Hon o r Roll, 111 unity, a s '·Big B1·othe1·'' c1·ac!\s not he outside the r ealm of " fair1 959~61·' Honors P roqram;
Ka p p a Del t.:i ri;
.
.
Alph a Kappa De lt a; Honors St ud ent 1n t11 e ' ''11i 11 <.ln ll sc 1·a111 bles t1·utl1 anti 11ess '' to ass u111e that ~1 ou \VOt1 ld
P~IOTOGIIAPJ-IS
,.
. ....
Socloloq y.
11<.: t ion
Lise as a 'vo1·l-::ing· 11 1·inciple the
Ch ar lotte f'-l .:-i £Oh b ors (F·A)-DeJl"! S;qma
Seniors 111ay 1)11rcl1asc co1.>ies of tl1eir ,,11 o to1-J:ra11h ,
•
HO\\' .is itt1 ossi blc i11 a c til t of .-\11g·lo-Saxo11 legal conc·e1) t t l1 a t :
The ta SorOri!y; Angel Fliqht; V i c e- Pr ~si
,,·l1icl1 '''ill a1>11car i11 lite
den t Senior C\~s~; Ho w,a rd P layers; Cc:m- i1 a f. ion a li s111 to gl o1·ify i11 fabl e, tl 1t~
a ccused is in 11oce11t un t il :
pu s 'Pa ls, NAA CP; Worl d Affai rs C lub; NaSal f' llo11rs : l\lo111la}' - Friday,
tional e ducat io11 Asscci.:.t ion; Sen io r Men- song, 1)oet 1·:1, an (! scl1ola1·ship,"', proven gui lt y. And if the State •
to r; Caotai11, Maiorett es
''he1·ocs 1 ' ,,·ho a1 ·e ''he1·oic 1 ~ be- B·o ard of Education effects poli- •
228 St111le•1t Ccr1tf'r, Bi sorr Office
•
Claudia Sandra Nelson , (FA)-V ice Presi 1
l'lllf:E: FOUR (4) l•'OH S l.00
:
de n t, lnte rn at iona·I C lu b ; Se n io r Men to r; c~1 t1 s e t he y '' 1·es ist ty1·an11j ' ' , an (l cies that are antithetical to thi s • '
Stu d ent Co un ci l; Gi r lS' Servi ce Cl ub; Schol- s i111t1 lta11e o11 sl j1
l ·lf>r111<111 11·'. IJt1r.<oett, l~ rli1,11·-i.rt- ( ~ J1ir•f
9
conde111n
those ba s ic 111·i11ci1)le 111 A11 g·lo- Sa;.:?n •
. a rsh ip ($1,090). 1958-62 ; Dean ' s Honor Roll,
•eeeeeeeeeeeoe•••c•&eeeoeee&oeeeeeeeeeeeeee
~
1958-61; Ho n o rs Proq r.;.rn; Uni •;ersity Ushers;
Prcs id e11 t ,
l\'iode ls CllJb;
Sp anisf1
C luC;
Ho111 eco 111 inq
Co111111 ittee ; Cam p'.Js
Pals.
Lucius P in kney, Jr ., ( E & A )-Tau Bet a
Pi; Alpha Phi 0111eq a Frater11ity ; How ard
Engineer; Arn eric an Soc ie ty of Electric a l
EnQineers;
Tre ,1surer,
Studen t
Counc il;
Howard A1n c1teur Radio Societ y; American
Society of Mechanical Engineers; Institute
of Radio Eng inee rs; E & A Bask etball Team;
Company Commander, Army ROTC; Cha irman. E & A Undergraduate E'mplovm~nt
\
Agency; Re prese ntat ive to E & A Alum ni
Association ; Scabba rd and Bl ade; Academ ic
Honor Ribbo n ; Mi li t ary Sc ience Honor Ribbon; Outst.Jn d ing Lea d e rsh ip Ribbon; Dean 's
List, 1959.
Calv in Ke nne th Predd ie, ( E & A)-Ed itorial staff , HOWARD ENGINEER; Student
Council; Pre si dent, Howard Chapter, Amer•
'
0 0 00 000 0000
ican Society of Civ il Enqineers; Canterbury
Club; Carr ibbean Association; Alpha Phi
Omega Fraternity; Dea11's Honor Roll, 195819611; Best Student Paper.. American So·
cietjt of Civil . eng i11eers, 1960·1; Trustee
Scholarshi·p , 1961;
Stud~nt
Achievem ent
Award .
;
''
Donald A . Schumer, (Pharm .)-President,
Rh o Chi; A lpha Zeta Omeqa; Award of
Merit;
Chemistry
Achievemen t
Aw ard;
Dean's Honor Rol l; Burley Prize; Rhode s
Pr ize; HaiJston Prize ; A lpha Representat ive.
Victor B. Smith , (E & A)-V ice-President
Tau Beta Pi; Treasurer, Pi Mu Eps ilon; Beta Kappa Chi; American Society of Chemical En9ineers, Proqram Cha irman; Caribbean Association; Freshman Aw ard, 19589; Junior Prize in Civil En9ineering. 19601; Dean's Honor Roll , 1959-61 .
Denia Stukes, (LA)-Commander, An qel
0000000000
Flight; Delta Siq ma Theta Sorority ; Secre·
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In days of yore, men feared not only thei r
nior tal en ernies, but ihe elements too. It was
the niedieval arn1orer's task to protect · h is
chi ef again st foernen, but weather-protection
was a ni ore difficult rnatter. Thus many a
k~ight was spent in rusty armor.

It is unlikely that the reader
,,· i]l ag1·ec \\rith eve1·ythi11g D1·.
Wi1lian1s \v 1·ites. He has · SJ)Oko? n

boldly and doubtless anticipates
co nt1·oi.:e rsy.
Man ~· students of
the social sciences ''' ill find it

lte

a ssig n s to ''s pi1·i t ual-n1 01·al f o1·: es'' in t,l1 c n1olding of histo 1 ·~r .
Nonetheless, The R ebirth of Africa1i c~·vilizatio1 1 is a f1·esh, 1·ea{l-

able, and insightful study, a salutary plea for u s to understand
..\f1·ica in her o\vn te1·n1s a nd to
g·limpse the n e\v possi bili ties she
otl'e1·s to a 1nanl,ind ty1·an nized

po,ver blocs and their ob-

.svl:escent ideologies_

('Continued from pag·e 2, col. 4)
."
'' 011., \'es , I \va s fo1·getting that.
H ey, it just st1·ucl' me. Re111en1ber tl1a t fan1ily ang·lc you 111entioned? V\' ell, \vhy not go all the
\Va)r, ~1 ou l\110\V, get F1·eudian and
all t hat. Think you can grovr a
'

:
:

'

(Continued fro111 page 4, col. 5)
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'62 Bi,,01•
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· difficult to accept the role
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0

•

Engineers and sc ientists at Ford Motor
Corn pany, eng aged in both pure and applied
resea rch, are copi ng even today with the
p roillen1 of body protect ion (ca r bodies, that
is). Th rouDh greater understa ndi ng of the
c hemis try of surfaces, they have developed
new paint prin1e rs and undercoatings, new
rustproofing n1ethods, and specia l sealers
· th at guard en tire car bod ies against nature's
co rros ive forces---al l of wh ic h add arrno r -like
protect ion to Ford- built cars.
From oth er scient ific inq ui ries will undoubtedly corne new niaterrals with p rotective
p rop erti es vastl y superior to thos e of today.
This is anoth er exaniple of Ford's leadersh ip
through 5c ien li(ic research and en gineering .
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inale, patriarch bit, and the fe1nale in1age a so1·t of s ubconscio~ s
n1o t l1 e1· image. \\·' hJ', the s l1bli111-
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MOTOR COMPANY

Tt1e A n1er1can.Road, Dearborn, Mic higan
PRODUCTS FOR THE AMERICAN ROA D• THE FARM•
INDUSTR Y• ANO THE AGE OF SPACE

aspects of the ticket are

eno1·111ou s. "
' 'G1·eat thinking-, Bob. You
l\nO\\', I ncve1· t hot1ght of it quite
li~: e ti1at befo1·e. T alk ing abo11t

that angle, you kno\v Caroline
had · a g1·eat p1·ess, too. Tl1in'i<:
.,,,e cot11d.' fit 11e1· in on the ticket
some\vhe1·e?''
' ' Co111e, co111e, Jae],, no\v '''110
1s g·etting ca1·1·ied a\\'ay. Maybe
in 1972 ... ''
'1-1as
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Joe Gross Pins C~AA Champ;
Morgan Ends Matmen Streak;
Lincoln Pinned, Stunned

•

ThincladsWin
Mile Relay

•

•

Ho\Vat·d Unive1·s ity competing
The Bison Wrestling Squad \vent the distance a s the Bisons in the mil e relay, won a thrilling
had thei1· \Vinning· st1·eak of t\vo effected an al1nost complete rout. race at the Philadelp hia Inquirer
s napped on Monda y last \vhen
.<\gain st Morgan The Bison s ~Teet last Friday.
they lost 22-18 to Morgan State suffe1·ecJ f1·on1 poo1· offic iatin~.
The Bison quartet nlade ti.p vf
College in a i·ctu 1·n meet l1eld in Thon1as Divers, Berna1·<l Dudley,
Robert To,vn sen d, Edward JackBal ti111ore.
Stan ley .Jackson and Joe Gros s
In an e·a1·Iie1· tneet of the sea- 111an aged, ho\veve 1·, .to i11aintain son, George Hairston, and anch o1·
n1an Ja1nes Alston, return ed a
son the two tean1s '''1·estled to tl1ei1· unbeaten 1·eco1·<l in Confe1·ti1ne of 3 :32.8 to beat Mount St . .
a tie.
encc n1eets this sea so11. .
Mary _in to second place.
•
The Matn1en \VOn their first
These four, alonp; \vith George
Con1ing third "·as Catholic U niCIAA n1atch of the season '''lte n Foster and Tia!ph Stua r t , arc
the y blanl.;;ed Vi1·ginia State \\•itl1 a111on g the Bison,s }Jest })ets fo1· "·e1·si ty and fou1·tl1 Buffalo State
a 48-0 sco1·e.
i11divid11al cl1an1pionshi11 hono 1·;:5 in the s ix-tea111 e\re nt.
Each Biso11 i·eceived a gold
J oseph Gross pin n ed the Ce n - this seaso11 and coul<l \\'.ell pace
tral I ntercollegiate Athletic J\s- tl1e tea111 to t l1c T oL11· na111 e11t 111cdal
On tl1 e lJl"-CVi otis Thu1·sday, in
sociation's
191 lb. Cha111µior1 H<>llOl'S .
FloyrJ Jol1nso·n '''h ile tu1·nin~· i11
Th is ye~11· tl1c 1'ot11·11a111ent the Philadel p hia AA U Recreaan i 111i11·essive 11e1·fo1·r11an ce.
\\'i11 l)e ag·ai11 h clrl at Jio"''at· (! tional J1:vitational l\{eet, Alston
Th e folJo,ving Saturday, Ho\V- o\·er Af arch 2nd and 3rd . On Fri - took 4th place \V ith
tin1e Of
a1·d stun ned I . incoln lJni,•r1·sit,>' tlav tl1<' Ri ~onS 111ct•l: LoCkha\•en 1 :12.2 i11 ~1 speci<.11 sectional 600\Yith a 30-13 defeat. No conte3t (.\ t ))QJll C . I
:;8.i·d i·acc . .In <:l diffe1·e nt heat
"fo\.v11se11;l 1·ett11·ned c1 ti111e · of
1 :17.4.
Th e th in clans expect to go to
Ne\\. Y o1·k to JJ :1 1·ticipate in tlle
.1-:.11igl1ts of Columbus Indoo1·
Track }Ieet to be h el d in Madison .
. liy Ji'r~rY A1cCAK 'IO'.'i
ni 'h lhe 'heen of the recent B i- Square Gard en on March 3rd.
Reacting- st1·ong-ly to the 1·ui11 01· $011 tca111\\·01·l~ .
P::1ul Gi st (; ' P. G.'') is a )J1·i111 e
tl1at HO\\'a1·d nia~· 1ea\·e th o
C I A ,\ next year. the Ho\va rd bas- cxa111plc of t11c ' 1 tog·rthe1·11ess''. })l'O\'ecl \\1 ith l1i$ team and \\rho is
l\etball Bisons contint1ed tl1eii· \\'l1ic l1 has acc· ent tiate(! t he 1· i:;c <:1n a1·ticulate spokes111an fo1· the111
\\"it111ing- '''a:i,rs, addi11g-. victo1·ies of t11~~ tea111 f1·0111 a 1-8 Jqsing- st1 111i11 ecl u11 tl1e tea111 feeling this
ove r Gallaudet (G4-52) and R ut. se1Json to a 0-8 l'Un_µ: of i·cspecta- '''a:.-·. '' . . . the i1111Jett1s \\'e h=ave
µ:e1·s
(N ..J.), 70-5;) to a \V J11 biliLy . S l1un11in g his 1 'g;unne1· hab. f1·0111 th e \Vin s t.1·eal~, especiaII:iir
st1·eak t l1 ::1t l1a s 1·ea che<l Pi,Q·11t i t~ '' . Gist. }1::1 s l1cen fe~di11g· t.ea1n- the l\101·ga11 g·8.111e, could ca1·ry
co 11scct1ti ve g;a 111 es.
111:.1tes T~osc:oe G1·a,.,.r so 11, .Ji111 Wa1·- ovc1· ag·ainst ot11· i·ot1Q;he1· opponBi ll Jone s , youthrt1l Cl)acl1 of' ·1·en , Bill Boclcli e., 'Vi ll Holland ents to co111.e. \\Te had 0111· biggest
the B isons, h ono1·etj as P(·1-.<;fJ11crl- c111cl Bill J,a\vso11 c>f late. In h i3 1na1·g·i11 of \' ictor,· - 15 points ity r1.1· t lir liVcelr. fo1· hi s ~11le11dicl J1C'\\' 1·olc of Jla ssci· and 11la:i,·111ak- over Gallaudet. ' 'lith our big· n1en
g;ene1·alsl1ip of the 11asketball l1t1ii:;. ci· Gist ha ~ been ~t11· 111·i ~ i11g-l~· ef- cont1·olling the bacl.;:boa1·ds and
is ho71eft1l that the fea1·so111€' fiv 2s' riC'it• 11 t , learling· the tea111 in as- Gist and G1·a~ 1 so n feeding each
of Dela\va1·e 'Ma1·,
li1·<rini
· '~ Iand ,\;
- . a, sists l)\'e1· tl1e l~l ~t t l11· ~e g;a111es. other, I think \v e' IJ click off quite
and Mo1·gan State \Vill not ta1·- Ti iQ· R ill J .~1\\'S0 11 , "'·h o ha s i111- a fe\\' mo1·e "''ins.''
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Hot Cagers Go on Rampa,ge
As Win Streak Totals Eight

"00011, .'fi l .\ 'f Tllll\18 !"-Bison Tho111as Dive r s -( h elo\\') recover;1 11,~ io11 !' 1110111 e11t ""·l1ilc wrcstlin:;?: ~IA"ainst

Egh'e rt Adi sso11
l .i 11 t"tll11 11• J)i,·c 1·s v1l10 l1a s ct 5-3 sec1 sonc1l a11cl a 3-0 t·onferen<·c
1'<'1·111·f). 11i1111 ecl l1i s 111;.t n i11 tit<" 3rcl periocl.

i11!!· f1·0 11 1 :111

•,~ ·

Oivers Stand Out as .S harks
Drop Two Me~ts in ·Row
.'\ r~e1·

1·1·0111 C.lt l
:. I l E·COl"(i to JJOSt fou1 · co11seCLl[i\'l' ,·icto 1·ic::;. ti1c H o\\·a1·c! Sha1·l~ s
<!!(I ~111otl1c1· ;:illo11t f::1c c \\·he1.1 t11ey
l<)."' t t\\·o 111eet~ last \\·eek to
!Ian1pton and Morgan State.
( 'i ?·c·t1 111 -;tanccs "''c1·e 111itigati ng·
:: . l)ot l1 ca ses. 1\g·ainst H ~n1pton,
; ;3~ )-.-1 0 affai1· , flo''' a1·d '''as \vith~)l :i r-a11 ta in and ke:,.r inan, Cha1·lit' J ol111 son , l1ono1·cd last \veek as
lhr Bi so n .<\.thlete of the \V eek.
.l ol111so11 \\·as s ic]~ \v-ith tl1 e flu <:ln (J
!lo''' a1·(l \Vas also \\·it11out t11c
"'C l'\'ir es of its leadin.g- bi·east.-l·ol-:e1·, 'l'(1g,·o \\.',ei::;t, \\1!10 quit thr
:r <ll )l t'o i· \)l'J·so 11rtl 1·e~i so 11.'3 .
"l'J1L: I.)i 1· }1t ~'S t oo l~ l10111e tl11· er·
("l.t\..-\ 1·cco 1·ds. I... lo::cl 1{. J ,ee IO\i·' : l'tl1 tl1c 20(l-~1 a1·fl liacl.;. ." t i·ol.; l'
: fiiil r" to t\\"O 111i11t1tcs e:1ncl 30 sec-·
1J~(ls!
l'.Io11tc;: :\f~11·ti 11 1·rco1·ciell
·· :t) l11i111.1tcs · -1~.:) sccO n (l~ in th e
· 1·e:1.:t-st1·ol.;:c> ~111 f! tl1P -! :-. : 1on
:•~1 1 ·rl f1·ec sl ~·Ie i·ela1· t~'~1 111 c·locl.-ccl
:1 J1C\\' t111·ec lli inu te !)/ .(; sc ro11cls ,
:.i111r. 1,li c B ison ...; ca 1 Jtt~ 1 ·2rl f1,·c·
11' tl1e clc\·e11 C\1 ents. Ro11ni 0 H all
i.ool.- t\1e OO -J'~11·ri f1·ee .::;tyle, E .i 11111ct G 1· ic1· t l1e 220 a11d 4 -1 0 ~- :::.i 1: cl
~ 1. \'ll'
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Endicott, Kin gston, Owego, f Poughkeepsie,

Sc.·)·t"11ot11·.

g rees are invited to discuss opportunities in:

Vestal, Yorktown,

'

S h ~11·1\ s

Engineering and Science
This is a unique oppo rt 1_1 nityto find out about

tl1e man y career opportuniiies at

440

T 111 ·n c 1· l' C't L11·nC'( l

1 8~1.

The

IBM represe11tati ve can discuss with yol1 typ·
ica! jobs , various training prog rams, cl1ar1ces
for advanced educ atio11, finar.ciai rewards,

1

t.l1e
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Cand ida t es for Bac he!o r's or ~laster's De·

t 11c
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h:lil'S-l) t·ea rltl1, l'i-48.
1~L'~~)i L i. 1 \\ ·i 11ni1 1 ~~· s i.\: of t l1c i~ l e\'C ll
~ " "l''l t~·. l 'ot1!· t"L co1·ds \\'C~1·e l1ct~,- • ··1! clL1 1·i 11 g· th e 111e(;t. J~111111 et
~;
t' <:, J1i1t t e1·L ll 1t11 l l-~rcf.l. 1 · Cl.A.A
.. , 1·1i in t\10 220 ,f1· 0e st~·l c \\' iti1
:'. ti\·a 111inL1tt•. 3 1.4 cloc·l\i 11g:: l\if;;1 L11 i o.
J, e,1ti 11g· l1oi sif'd ~1 11e\\' 1\To1·~ ·,:1 11'·01 :.111cl Cf1\A 1·eeo1·d 01·
:2·:·1.R i11 tl1e but.t c1ilY; i\'f o1·g·a11
IJ1· 11 1 ~ 1 ct C~T .ti... A i·eco !·d i11 t l1c 400 .·
J :, ~ l ! 111ecll 12.\· \\·itl1 a 4 :2 8.:J : Joh 11
"J"111·~1e1 · t111 tl E1 111·,·1 l~ t G1·ie1· set i.l
iif·\··
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and company lr&nefits-al l important factors
that affect your future .
SOME FACTS ABOUT IBM

r'-J . Y.;· Burlin gto n. Vermont;

The Accent is on the Indi vid ual: No matte r
what type of work a person does at IBM, he
is given all the responsibili t y he .is able to
handle, and all the support he needs to do
his job. Advancement is by merit.

,.~, 1·J

has been a planne\i growth, based on ideas

The areas in v;hich IBM is engaged have a n
un lin1ited future . This is your o~portuni ty to
find out v1hat tl1 at future has t o offer you. All

tl1 c

and products having an almost infinite appli·

qua lified

cation in o ur modern econorr1y.

emp loyrnent wit hou t rega rd to race, creed,

An Unusual Growth Story: IB~~ has had one
of t he exceptional g rowth rates in industry. It

::;ette1· t i1:1c of 5 : 31.().
T11 tl1e clivi11g Ha1· 1·~v Sey111ot11·
i11:1llc it n 1·011ti 11e job \vi t.h J oC'
~101-~l, Lnl.:ing· scro11(l . 'rl1e.se t'\'O
iiiivc iini shc ti or1e, t'''O in t:l:i s 1li·
\ 1.-11on 111 n1 1y tii11es rl111·in~~· tl1is

Diverse and Important Products: IBM develops, manufactures and rr1 arkets a wide range
of products in the da t a proc essing field . IBM
computers and allied p roducts p la y a vital
ro le in tl1e operations of business, indu stry,

•

:ol.l' il .!:iO n.

science, and government.

Williams Elected

app!i. ~.3nts

.

•;

will be considered fo r

color or .r1at ional origlri .

Your place ment officer can help you to learn
more abot1t IBM. •-te can g ive yo u lit'era ture

d escribing the many ca reer fields at IBM. He
will arrar1ge an appointmen t for you with the
•

IB~~

Across-the-Coun try Ope ra t ion s: Labora tory
a nd manufacturing facilities are located in

To Who's Who

•

Lexington, Ky.; San Jose, Calif. ; Bethesd a,
Md.; and Roches ter, Mi nn. Headqu a rte rs is
located in New York City with sales and se rv·
ice offices in 180 majo r cities throu ghou t the
Uni t ed States.

represen t ative. If you cannot attend a n
in terview, write or call the mana ge r of the
nearest IB M office:

f-f o\\'i<.' \\'illi 11111 s \\'l\s 110 111 inutc <l

R. T. Burroughs, Branch Manager

h)' the \Vh o's Vl'h o Connnittec for
~l cction to tht1\ !·! 01101» \~'illi nrns'

IBM Corporation, Dept. 882

:~ < · l1icvc111ct1ls tll'C ' ' tl1·:-1it\

fo otllnll
Co·C'~111ini11 '01;
1

~ c n111 · 'G8· 'Gl:
J lc· on's Honor
.~ 0 1111 ~011

r1•1·011l1y

.Roll;

1220 19th Street, N.W.
•

Morrlceni

\\"innct' '(;Q.'(i l. i

Vn1·sity "H" Clnb : All-CIA ,\
"A" tcurn J!lr.O: Outst11nrli11gl'1!1.1yc1·, JiO\VUl'! l· M Ot'Cll'OUSO (; ~\lll C
1D(;O; U nive 1·8ity-,vi1Jc ,uthlct ic
l'o111111itl.qu. \\1 illi11n1• is n VCl te1·nn
~\• ho st\\\' ~ci·vicci ,,·itl1 Ai ·1· FOl.' C'C
!11 Asia . .

•

Washington 6, D. C.
Phone: FE 8-4600

•
•

•

•
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You naturally have a better chance to g ro w wi tl1 a growth company.
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